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host Trin Displays Students Enlightened
Li ndergraduate Talent By Northf ie d Journey

Brodhead, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. Cole Mr. Reed and 5 Students Attend An
Sparkle in Ridley's "Ghost Train"" Annual Religious Conference

.-ast Saturday night, a shockingly small turnout of Andover Fv noe tdnshdoeo h otelgtnn n

tUC-c~~tS whooped and hollered its way into George Washington ~enjoyable experiences of their lives last weckend when they ac-
aL1 o see the second performance of the Dramatic Club's rendi- comnpanied Mr. Lachlan Reed of the EngIli Department to the

iol f Arnold Ridley 's play, The Ghost Train, which had been anulNrhil ofrnesosrdb h ainlPe
ivc_ for the first time on Friday night for- the lbenefit of theanulNrhidCofecesnoed yteNtoalPp
owl; and faculty. Sailing gliders r__________________ School Committee. The etnaeddbyrpsnaieso
nto lie stage and making a racket aoi20NwEgndbyspe

hat I th penut-runhingbase Mo ern rt uide schools along with faculty mem-
all f ins in Brooklyn couldn't pos- R A . A tte n d s ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~bers and several prominent clergy-P.A. Attends ~menand educators, was held at the

ibly muster, the mature men of W rte yH y smVohNrhil n nEs

n di. ,,er showed themselves un- NrhilMs.SnosTce
ble to make the subtle distinction Book Based On Gallery EducationalGodnRdStreTdd ery
etween acceptable conduct at an Exhibit Here In 1947 Gond etart, Todd Tper
nsipid Hollywood movie and P.A. now has aother prominentCo fenc MdlrNtRdomdAd-
roper behavior at a play. The author on its faculty as of the re-ve'stdncoign.

entality of the school, such as cent publication of Mr. Bartlett H Phillips Society Also shetdent otnent. rnc
is, a rarely been so completely Hayes' book entitled "A Layman'sYitsTeAyu For was "Youth Faces the Challenge

,Om n absentia. Guide to Modern Art." The bookVitsTeAyu
The play itself-as Ridley wrote had its beginning about five years The Insane At Danvers of14. drse n tdn

discussions covered the problems
t,, not as performed-was inex- ago when Mr. Hayes and Miss Teodtaeigbgsest formdr ol n h
usalbly weak. The inconsistencies, Mary Rathbun, then his assistant. he olfctd ten bugmees of urta moder orl ands theb

to nd there were many, could not be were compiling the material for jimi cP4ua moc onIg i-oily Ivaiadise and Ben cneinmer in Phillips Society last week, for lems. Particularly pertinent was
150 overed up even by the thick en- an exhibit to appear here at the last Saturday's production of "The Ghost Train". three different groups left the the problem of widespread indif-

er of horror. For instance, the Addison Gallery. The exhibit, as school__ontrips._Thedestination__ferenceonprepschoolcampuses

laywright's method of leaving his some may recall, "Seeing the Un- sncoontisTedsiainfreeonppscolamus
;etc. haracters. stranded in Clear Vale seeable" was presented here in the f I I. m __inluded the state hospital for the to matters of a spiritual or intel-

unction was ridiculous; if the winter of 1947. The exhibit at- G le e llub mn D .~ ne insane at Danvers. and conferences lectual nature. It was stated that
rain were stalled, why didn't they tracted so much attention that it a , at the Windsor School in Boston students are not openly in rebel-
11 stay in the train where it was held over a month to accomo- Au l~ ~and at Northfield. lion against the religious teach-
-as warm and ghostless, instead date over 3000 visitors. D ~in e A t i O a i R o g e s H ll The largest migration was to ings which they receive, but that
f invading the haunted station. Said Lawrence Dame in the Bos- Danvers last Thursday. Eighteen they just pay little or no attention
nd if the train, as the sound ef- to-n Herald, "It is one of the most Mediocre Vocal Group Concert boys accompanied by Mr. G. Fol- to them, being concerned more
ects indicated, pulled laboriously fascinating shows ever held in lansbee, Mr. Banta, and Mr. Bald- with the everyday problems of

~~IU ~way, why didn't they stay whe,.e America or elsewhere." Even the Followed by Excellent D n igwin were escorted through many of passing-tests and keeping up with
hey were? Furthermore, the sta- P.A. English Department doled out byDa cigthe important sections of the tios- their crowd. Religion is a vital
ion-miaster was far too smooth in theme assignments to be written Last Saturday was the high spot of the term for the Glee Club. pital. The receiving and discharg- part of education, but it miust be

N. H. is deceit of the waylaid passen- on it. Anyone passing by the Chapel that afternoon would have been ing wards, a special ward for the caught, not taught. Courses in
ers, especially considering thee "The book," says Mr. Hayes, "is 11oderately surprised to see 70 tuxedoed Ancd)~er men waitin- serious male cases, and the rooms religion, religious and social or-
ick lie was. Moreover', when he very nearly a published edition of in the snow outside. This rL1 contained the survivors 00 for thermio therapy and electric ganizations, and religious services
rops dead in the door way, the the show and is due, in part, to r.1oesgouolshock treatment were all viewed in Chapel are perhaps the beetMr.Hows'rigorous cutting policy, which was based more on b h ru.Floigtetumaso otrn neet u
udience is asked to accept the the overwhelming demand for attendance records than vocal numbers that it was hard to be- bythngou.eolown the tourimenstoflfsterigiteet but
act that the other characters can catalogues which the school can- ability. lieve the sante group was singing. the group assembled in the hospi-unestedirtoltnad
hink him dead in spite of the1 not afford to publish."Thsfruaeemidrwe The singers thmt their tal's entertainment room for a learn is present, they can be futile.
at that he is still breathing and New Slant On Topic pi inortwoat s manes wre dates, and escorte thmint two hour clinical lecture by one The Weekend's Program
ey much alive. When the char- "A Layman's Guide to Mlodern dance andtw sa basswt choi-eine.Hnr afer teno of the doctors. Several patients The Andover group drove to the

cters thought he had rigor mortis, Art" differs markedly from any- dac adadbas~hi- inr ugyatrsrnoswere interviewed, and afterwards Cneec nM.Re' tto
hey were only artially correct- thing previously published on the tgti-ad rveinoLwl.ocl xrismstflwstheir cases were discussed, fol- wgn riiga bu ~.
he whole play had it. (Cniudo aeFv) On arrival at Rogers Hall, a re- packed away a good sized meal, lowed by a question period. Mr. Friday evenving. ate rostra-m.

Balmy ______(ContnuedonageFive hearsal was scheduled. This must cind incidentally got to know their BadiFttdtah osw r idny teenwasga opten rgatrng
Brodhead Blyhave aroused Mr. Howes' fears, for dates quite well, alinprssaed bya the serosnwess t5:4 tor explain oe thergru

Faced with these severe ob- alipesdb h eiuns oepant h ru
taclc-s-the weak play and the Fiied itchad beeni the pign a o erivy of that he cnceprood seodaleoftesuainndheiewrk t :

A. infant prodigies-the ram- UJL~ o larships th ingn was notn intearlyvaas god The dancer proed soenjoyale oftestainadtefn okvarious details of what was to
-A. infat prodiies-theDrani- the Chor Room f the Chpel. inthe eveingdoneogbymmthet staffbyforetheff2400thtake0 t lace.ac Dinnernn wasasthen

tic Club nevertheless did a superb Help F uure Peace 'thsCoidRomfffhechael i thee ei' Prhgammde th patients. served, following which the open-
b. jm' rodeadwasriotously A ocrtPodance such fun. The band, under (Continued on Page Six) ing address, "Religion on the

oh. imBohdwaAid Foreign Students But very soon the concert was thcmptetirctonofastoausToay"_asgienbyDr
ae, anhi zanyhe muging ed TI CampusAeToday,"to twas agiventh byhaDraow together while Ben To Come To America eded tonsat and sothe rehar ay Higgietnswa dieto od m atA.Cu William E. Park, ei tof the

ctrydyHggnsnwsootoo.tatP. A.French Presden
che, :ner and Polly Paradise The American Field Service In- t" acr adi h ihs Northfield Schools. This and the
bles-d with the hoary, theatrical ternational scholarships. given Then came the moment the eager nosbe cmpiettkig i ieother group meetings were held in
arts -)f newlywveds stranded off each year to about eighty-five Glee Clubmen had been looking posTobTovarjtchmanlargeiparlorTofGthe Inn.aAfter

I where n theirweddingforeignstudent to com to theforward to-in came the girls! zompletely for granted. They alrepro fteIn fe
ighL made gallant efforts to do U. . A.. niay be a great hielp to With such a galaxy of beauty in played Sonie Enchantedl Evening, Davenport, Gof fart teades olwn atr

I which ~~~~~held throughout the ses-mie. Brodhead's clowning future world peace The boys and front of them, it is hardly ur- 4daura, and In An 01(1 Shanty Townwhc
veycapably. P.A. has exceptional I nMrh3Pouton sionss, students and faculty mem-

's nievdlgtuadi il h oet mrc r prizing that the singers were ner- - nM rh3Pout~nuinely delightful, and it girls who come to America are swing talent, as - the ev~ningbersssplittintooseverallgroupssfor
as. appointing when he eventu- placed in close contact with Am- vous. This nervousness showed it shwe aldet asgether eyehad The French Club has alreadypaedicsonndtnre

self in their rendering of the first showedrandyetotogeherotheyad SpTo aneicsinadte e
fy "ned out to be an ordinary jerican customs and peolile s0 that g cnlv rehearsed twice During inter-satdwrigo ua' Tv cnee ogv eot n us

PCe 'euth from Scotland Yard:; when they return home the (nume-ahsM prtB ic, hi feigt h no tion the speaker.
I joyful For fro being oyful. te nissio. the wll-knowntrio ofver theatre of 1950, which will be

cavto see that the author explain this coun~try intelligently Jo d.do fromal b eisofl h flission, llknPon too of etmonn fr a
club soun itant. and ~~~~~presented on March 3. Directed by Tenx onn r ago

- d him to be the greatest to their comlpatriots. Also Amner- unlub sounded ial hetant, an verg, all traned theysone tokGl fteUno hooia
ete ve since Sherlock. but e can will gain better understand- unoriae.Wt h te wr n rae h ope oMille. Arose, "Tovaritc." a com-Gieyoth Uno Telgca
'as uch more pleasing while ing of foreign nations through numbers in this part of the concert, II)m exuberant jazz edy in four acts, is exepected to be Seminary spoke on the subject of

Oi ating the plot than while their associations with students A-nio Anias, I Love a Lass, a humi- H-AYMONI)S PRIZE ESSAYS as successful as last year's play. "Effects on Boy's Lives of the Re-
lily al and melodramatic; the- Andover hasyd hadartch both i liiou-Cuturl StuGeorgeshiclv-it. The last act was anti- tromn different parts of the world. ros bit of whimsy by Had "Tovaritch" concONerns MikaillgosClu'lStaini hc

colicg cA -ladmldaai;te Advrhshdbt ere alied Maiden Fair () leign to Tell, Ihorofistoone- (Michel) and his wife. Tetiana, They Live." Later in the morning
a. Ga. ti " andartistially itwas a Saer and ean Pal. classof and the beautiful Lo, How a Ros cen goraae of he Academys, e White Russians whom the Coin- there was a panel on "Christian

0; -h failure. For two acts 1948. last year. and Jacques Bo igte rimrs Judge Frank C. Haymiond o uit aedie u ofth AcinntePrpaoyShol
bol, i ad's clowvning was appro- Lautauo, Pierre Calcat, on the were more faiirGiing con- the W~est Virginia Supreme -Cou. MroeMki sawt rHr' dm fteYl

i'. and amusing, as hie built scholarship. ~Idence as they went along, their Coum't of Appeals is again offer- prince, and Tatiana is a grand Divinity School as chairman. Sex'-
;e thig. I contrast between Teddie Student Seltetioni rendering of thcse latter pieces, ing thi'ee prizes for the best es- duchess: the Tsai' has entrusted ei'al students described organiza-

thefoo fool andeain tTeddyar eeeakinth lStudentso ea arefetselected he onsiitho ofththoughih fbyasino meanstins nlteerscoectdeotatt
"thIn he hir ac. hw- ret cre.The-mut inee Innyleast showed some ohesion. [Tnited States. All students who money (three billion francs), pre- religious ad social work, and

is ugin ws utof place, difitrent qualifications including C'hoir Singsae taking History r liil unably to be returned after hie Rod Starke gave a talk on the
i' a (played admirably by ieasonable English-speaking len- When the singers had left, to c'ompete. The prizes are fifty, regains his power. They go to Phillips Society during the course

Ii~ oh Cole as tryng to uild c. adapable ntureand high the Brass Choir took their place. twenty-five, and ten dollars. The Paris and find themselves in need of this meeting. Saturday ater-ohn Cole was trying to build cy, adaptablef mne. Teyrefseto ouh nonwasfre.aucerrndRo
I)ure hysteria and yet Brod- grades. The students niust also re- Their performance was breezily essays are to be on the origins. o oe.Te euet oc onwsfe.Tce n o

eau would tenaciously ruin her turn home at the end of his schol- confident, and unremarkable save interpretation, development o taue oftsa r' orteg sily beo- en to nerb Mt. wiermten, TuHe-
117 fassarigorri erooonoeenidn-teateptd soeoteipaednehnhsortaueofteihntgitanto-tietmorputwthteetdHr

- so that she wssatn arhppro smotephsinheitoy sequently find positions as serv- m'On matimen, and Rod to look up
Oh. scratch all over again. She The selection itself is done by swinging of the Blue Bell of Scot- of the Constitution. at ntehm fCalsAbz oefins aTdadEi
IaP d a difficult part very well, the American Field Service, which land. Those who are interested ansithhoeofCrlsAbzsoered.NtTd.ndEi

tee is nothing qingmore cnatthidvdulhrghan Th leCu ut v a ove . iat a rich Parisian. At this l)oint a wandered about the campus of the

lasioiful handling than hysterics, overseas representative. In 1948- pep talk while this was going on, ments of the competition with sistrcleio ofCmustNthedSholorGlsT n
I's. William Harding was delight- 1949. foreign countries represent- for they returned and sang with their instructors in the course. agents who have come to get the the Andover goup convened foi
lit s the prudish spinster. Espec- ed by scholarship) winners were much spirit two pop~ular GershwinI The essays are to be from to Tsar's money enters the scene. The tea at the quarters of Mr. Wilfred

1ly in the drunk scene; inebria- Australia, England. France, Ger- numbers-Sunimertilnie, and I Got thousand to four thousand most sinister of these is an un- Freeman. former Andover master
I, N. '4~ is a stage condition too oft en ninny, Norway Sweden, Syria, New Plenty of Nuttin' These two sound- woi'ds. pesn elwcle oohnowoi o eciga ot il

theal ud nPaeow)peaad.anicudog ~I (Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)

:Ompany (Continued on Page Two) Zealand, and Ecuador. ed so different from~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 



Paoge Two

-Andolvei M\'an," but to take advantae AFrSilncehGhstlrai
of the opportunitis to enrich ourseles nGhsterai

Of the pportunties t enrichourselvs in A ueak Slenced(Continued from Page One) (Continued fromt Page Ona)
more vital subjects. Speaking to a meeting o the Student

U 11-11PIA N nt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-over-played by amateurs, and Mrs. who ntroduces a rather puaull

Our personal message to you, in short, is Congress Tuesday even ing, Mr. Shiea, head Harding showed admirable res- issue about oil wells. Fronm hei

Pre AssocIIA is eb of the ailyumb~eian ScoAsoc t aetp Dntsti-Caenwn at ofmAheti Departnment, presented the traint in not wringing' from the sit- on in "Tovaritch" s a merry in
at fPressAscator ashel aes or in. thel news that thessoCon-

atio of repaotor Schol Ppersyour finger nails orscribbling intehymn.hatnn pegsb uation the coarse and ridiculous ture of everything in en ion
Editorial Department books or trying to take a nap--you're miss- sadConic bnewt agflahshemhtav.bv.

Editor-in-Chief b~~~in something if you do. Don't read some Firess n onicmie ihagf agssemgthvaoe
Eitr-m-~NTChicf of those novels [or English with the sole from an aluminus, would provide sufficient Maine Twang Following the example o )t

Executive Editor (lesire to etthog i aurysyu funds to furnish refreshments to PhiarsuietyManeacen the Latin Play last year, tbb
Z5,% AVD W C~A, hog nahrys o ast as surprisingly authentic, and he grswl aealtefml a

Maagn EditrN ca (let o to something else-you mnay be teams, P.A. and visiting, for the rest f the was very good as the flea-bittengilwlltkalthfelea
letting a chance to learn some interest scoolinear station-mnaster. Cynthia Faigle was in"oaic" tlosa f Ste,

Assgnen BEdtor Gprt Edtr d slip by) riticize if you will, but for enjoyable as the falsely-indepen- stringy-haired, deep-voiced g~to
Copy Editors ~ ~ ocdnss ske d omehng to prove o As for futurc eas it seems alos cer- dent wife of bossy businessman as a trade mark for all anua
Copy Editodrs'sak, ositli yar,'trnt dca,

.R E E ~EZ~ KEzI R 2 RKER ~coursclf that you are getting the education tain that a fund will be set uip i the Phil Brooks. Ben Schemmer was plays has become a thing I alm
Photographic Editor x ou came here for. plpropriately flustered as one new-

CA\STILE Athletic Departmcnt's budget to insure that ayeadhi ie oiyPr-past.

C BL Hao soiae DEwll this practie can be continued. dise, suffered gallantly through The seven important malt, par '
k1A HCI stifatin o eeoolesoos1lthe ordeal of the evening. Albert are almost certain by now. 'ra st

3~HmlI giviis ThnO sa ft to see that thesa Stern did commendably as the Davenport is Mikail, Walte ~ it,

J Le~~]- RF~~hPe'nutrealized, dtsethtt new manage- pseuido-doctor; William Offenbach- fart is Charles Arbeziat, ic ni
\\S Mc~er R SU11mcn Pe n t alry l

P feohtorapIC Board nient is eager to act upon such icas. er was Julia's dope-running Boeth is Georges Arbeziat nd
Photograephic Boawulriedoetndorheris uncle, and Charlie Booth, Ian Manhenmer s Gorochenko, Ai~li .v

D SeiOT We would like to extend our heartiest ~~Williams and George Strzetelski G erney is Brekernsky, Robin 'lot d

Business Department (~~on-rattltionms to all who had a hand n were the detectives. Red Herry put is Chauiffourier-Dubief, an I' n

Butiness Manager Saturcay night's production of Te Ghost together an excellent set, and F. M. part of a concierge is still op etc)
,0-TN SHERRY Train. t -was an admirable job considering Kimiball's sound effects supplied None of the female parts h an

A'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5 ~~~~~~~~~~~0R00N h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e
Advertising Manager the enoth of time in which it was cast and EtLe necessary ghoulish atmosphere. been chosen as yet, All the pay h

Circlotoll anaersrehe'trsed. The sour imotes of the evnn ut a(Ul Cynthia Faigle and Polly Para- will learn their parts duri g ~
Circlatili Mnagrs0B -''C0'iv o rdcdb ao evnnge dise are students from Abbot Acad- Christmas vaction so that r hut

Associates OS-
G S A-3r- PG Neelards with the play, but they wereprdcdi The l1iimt 1har asn donely. sals might begin as soon c-s t ' l

w M ~e ~ SPre abundance bythe rest prohstdebdy infotteAdve n h iem Director Pen Hallowell, the 
o W M Pdr' byochituetbd.neiiae tg oe a onentrtemstrs

N enn P Shombau:h lirothehfirstotee turnoutawastt
N~~~e,)d-.,, Rstore gh III the first place, the turnout was poor. It returns to George Washington Hall after whole cast and the stage crew de- ho~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~erainy ivn rtuns o eore VasintonHal fte wolecat ad he tae cewde

j~irsch TK odrev erai' seems tlmat wve could have give serve nothing but the highesit
L H Kl W b r a one-week absence. Another "return" is ss

IE Mckfabeirspotinubrtoa We
2ce Ross ~~~hn Beard n i ubr oapo arked by tomorrow night's film, Wlhite lrai.eTfor heditrendtion of thpra -cen

-ce ose Zerllio~dm M5 Kim dauction which entailed a tremendous pa.Te a itetm opa-d.
Pete;. c-oubert Warden amount of hard work for thdse connected Het h euno amsCge otetice, a relatively poor play to work -- 

~~~~~cst~~~~~~~~~~ kind of tough, two-fisted, tug role that with, and five hundred of the te

Tre PYLIP!AN is puhbItned Friacys ddiring the Sc-hocA iii hnw dd n etil the niade him te nation's most famous public world's most mmature kinder-. 
by The P+LL'OAN coard ~~~~~~~~ridiculously lows admission price of 25cow

Enteret s sesc c ss mter at the post office at wouild not seis 1av 1rtan one's'enm inteTris.gtersotfn.
A-cams;, Mt 1 ..'c_ ,e czt of M arch 3, 1879 e iuQ a e n i n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Addrss li c ~-.-'---e ccZerning su!oscriptiostoR finaumcial condition. Secondly, the actions The plot is in the tradition of te pre-
ide s fa' sac c tno n.oe Inn fl
Cr G r-s. d ad etiserments to -i Serry of those who did deign to put in an appear- war-vintage gangster films, but te style Northfield Conference(CniudnPgOe)rf

Scnool 5U05C'-.- h oil SUDS' riptian $4 5O ance rendered their presence quite unde- has changed to a more matter-of-fact viol- (otnefromPaeO)Knw
The PHILLIPrN1" is c S,,i,,ted to subscri:cert of the Cmn- sirable. Throwing paper airplanes and ence, a more streamlined brutality, and 'I- and working on some textbooks
The PHlLL PIAN ces _- n-zessorlv endorse tne Corn- other missiles onto the stage between scenes mor-e subtle, calmer, and preoccupied v'il- Saturday evening Dr. Victor L.th

rrincations to- cpeo r. its Editorial columns certainly should be confined to those tinder lain. The audience does not see the sicken- Butterfield, President of Wesleyan
Offic of ua'raricr na~e-Tio~-n Prining.Lawrnce.tenl ears of age in the audience, even in ing sprawl of a corpse, nor- is it deafened University, addressed the assem-

this IAir Age. The whole performance was by sudden gun blasts. Director Raoul Valshl bly on "The Nature of a Student'sWoi
one which failed to show even common and Cagney himself have fashioned a new, Educational Obligations in Facing

N orth field's ?Aessag~ ~e courtesy to a group which should be sup post-war tug-methocdical, workmanlike, the Challenge of the Day." Follow-

We spentlast wekend at he Nortfleld ported to te limit. If the Dramatic Club, scientific, poker-faced. Everything has been igtesbeun icsin n 2

In teding with our other Ando'%er rep- especially the cast of The Ghost Train, perfected, romm such trivialities as the effect- utonthrwaasachu.

resnaties an r.Redo teFaculty Weren't very miuch disappointed in te ive use of te blackjack to te now conmplex Student Worship Service

the annual Conference sponsored by thestudent support which they' received Satur- "chase-" in wimichl as much equipmment is Sunday morning there was a 

'National Preparatorv School Committee. (laty night, they certainly had every reason used as was used oi- te Noi-mandy inva- relatively nformal worship service lR T
The theme- of the Confereno w%*as "Youth to be so. sion. conducted by students of Mt

Faces the Challencre of 19wv-AV-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hermon. Then the final address,

"The Problems We Face and the NE YR
Nfany ideas were brought up and dis-- Christian Answer," was made by

cussed and sme conclusions were dra-wn. Mr. Gilkey. After a discussion A visit to the Ritz is an adventure C

Muchwassaidreain idealistic and re- group, the Conference broke up in good living.. with the finest xen,
*ii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at about 11:00 and the delegates tadiosf Continental service

ligious thought in the world today. W~e willsie frhm.Th noe still maintained!Dx

not attempt to present uch subjects here, headedetfore homed Thehdoer- A minute from Grand Central Iii

but rather e want to tell you just wat rersnaie gedwoeer-~ and the Airlines Terminal.
the message of the Northfield Conference edly that they had experienced a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~edy hatthe hd eperened t

as in read o te campusl lifeatesch motitresting weekend, and that MADISON AVENUE AT 46th STEI nte

* ~~~~~~~wschool aseord on t -e.cat th exhang ofidea durngstch Frank L. Swadle, General Manager tn
coue fchevents hdasdridge one

There is a erv noticeable indifference, great deal of food for thought. l

to matters oft religiolus and Intellectual
nature on prep school campuses these da s.
There is little I a open rebellion in SOME DATES W ON'T WAIT!.
opposition to what tey, are taught, btt
the students show a lefinite lack of curios- 
itv' and interest in broadening, their spirt-

sar~ to the growing ~omh? Firs mandit mote e

cases. Vd ' C l
NV\h i a reliionm, or some credo, neces ol

sar, o te ro~in thell woirl and oestO~~~
pertLinent, the future1 oftlewrl n a V T
lastinmg eace depend onl conunon and en- Z,1M1D

-' ~~~~~during faith. It is of vital importance that

bos s broaden I heir 51 )iritlial ~~~~~~~~~~~So better travel Home and bck on 
thex nia\ hia'e better basis or inakin-

decisiolns n life, and tc\ must establish A DEPENDABLE RAIL SCHEDULES! Mc
a moral,11 ddc ill er to get along, with

rlmeiu fellows. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~4 ( ~~~More Fun, Too, traveling with the gang. Lots of room t,
[heir follows. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -'roam around and visit. Mouth-watering meals in the diner Ut

Not nlyin te Chur7ch. but in ariOls -Solid hours of sleep in youir Pullman berth or room. Yes
Neld ol bea du toncna on it's part of vacation to go by train. And dor't forget, yo, us

nuam a ti ire t e eealed capac its to dealI can check up to 150 poundofbgaereintebgg

ts ell with Ia b~rcadlth and ariety ,Of ituln- car, going and c6mning! r

ions hie mus11t understand his obligation t i C LEESEILRUDTI IKT 

tiCtI such a cd at ion that he an mnake COLGlSEIL ONeTI ICESu
Islf aI sigituf (ant oe. -'For Students and Faculty

Il ( -..'' They'll be available at your summer vacation any tint- n

Ill riirI " on 11 OC.home town ticket office be- frmMy1touhJn3.
,,Octal ol-I),1111/allon" Ilkc (lie Phillips Socl- tween ~~~~~~~December 26 and Jan- ASK YOUR HiOME STATION abot t

ct%, and nlighte:ning wrship services uary 16. On coach or Pullman, CoegSpcasMstaio 

there are opportunlitieS or te ILthto add wihygveyutesaed- Cllegae eis osthandatit

to Is knowiedge and understanding of count and the same ten-day smaller stations, the tick' t
spiritual coumcepts. Yet these must be stopover and free baggage agent will gladly get a Collepoerrnderee aggge aentwil glaly et aColet-

* ~~~~~~~~caugmt, thev cannot be taught unless the Old-clothes peddler? Naw, it's just one of thise Texans spending his first winter up here. checngptripicete. as arewith Spvecia icet foryou Jdva'

desire to learn is present. much longer time limits. For goie hafe ys avaneogo
as Andoxer students, must realize example, get a College Special notice whenmple, youa CplangtoSge.ia

Wer own oAitio rthdernthan ms eizer to return to school after Christ- For Fun- For Comfort
ou wnolgain rte ta pnin ins and it will still be goodDendblt

tr prep school \%ears with a devil-may-care for a trip home for spring va- -ForDe ndblt
attitude abLLth'ese( reallx' important rra- cation any time from February
lers. We are imere not oly to get high 15 through April 19 ... or for GO BY TRAI NI

enough gra(1I tge n or irst choice- -- e
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The strongest group on the getting into shape by running in well. Running 150 yds., Jim Saga- by W. Jones with 37.0 seconds,
on a) suad seem to be the freestylers, circles around the track. Track beil was best at 17.9 seconds; W. Thornton, 37.1, and Daley, withpuzlt oaches C heerfu lI O ver headed by Captain Johnny Thomp- stars came and talked and loped Kobler squeaked over the line after 38.2. Next, the thousand-yarders

'OM son,~~~~- AI Kendall Raine, and Mike. around in their orbits, making a 18.1 seconds of snaking around ran the 600. In this event, Jim
Brry in style~~~~~~~~~~~~rk Cepae ( re couple of revolutions a day-no the track; Norm Allenby was third Flanders cracked the finish line

aentont ro p e ts Fo V V inte r. )lei eprrl ut of the strain, no pain. But on Monday, wtih 18.2 seconds, and Roy White wt i.2 e.tmwtient ion running. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Social Trackmnen really buckled came through fourth with 18.3 R. White 1 seconds behind him;-P.A. Baskeball Track ucksters GJim Miller, Bo, Brayton, and down and got to business, doing a seconds. The 600-yarders, running Williams pulled in after 1 m.
_,lb Cornwall are leading the con- ~~~~~~~~26.1 seconds and Purdy strugglede o~~~~~~~~~~~~t ~~~~~tenders for the breaststroke closely Mr.jo owte i tiatrsoloos. Dh00ulld thepardh wth bestn over with a good min. 28.2 sec--Begin Confidence ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~followed by Zeke Grossmannlrs.DdShpad Theetons

backstrokers seem to be Tony Du the results of the 40-yd. dash,.lwoe h iih ieatr3. nsliac pa 1pn to follow the strigtradition se byth Blue's Four heats were run, and the two seconds of steady flopping, tailed I (continued on Page Five)
a: ~~ V loping this fall, sterling by ~~~~~~~Pont and Don Muilvey, backed up top men of each ran a final heat.

ced if j C eleven thsflwinter sportsters ae ff to what appears by Ralph Blumn and Dave LinehanIntiGogAbascred
lan gua to a cheering start. W~hile sonie of the berths vacated by the from last year's J.V. team. into the tape first, with a 4.9 sec- DEVELOPFNG - PRINTING

Ian a~ laof '49 will be hard to fill, notably in the ranks of the Others on the squad are: Jim ond time. He was followed closely
igft~ ai urs, oaches and teum thems~elves -are hopeful. Malcolm, Scott Witherwax, and by Jim Sagabeil, Bruce Valentine,

Basketball freshman teams from all over New Fred Henderson in the freestyle Ed Seli, Bill Wright, and Ed 24 Hour Service
laEpr ' lebsebl emsesEngland. Included on the list are and Bob Allen in the breaststroke. Ayscue.KH

W. Ira ~ ~~~~Newman, Worcester, Tilton, B. U., Max Warden is the only return- The' pole-vault got along all 0 LO O PH TO 0
*w et .'a fine season this winter, Exeter, and a trip to Yale. Coach Ing diver with Pancho Pasalodos right, too. Pete Coubert wriggled 

tlte G it, i strong group of preps aug- Di Clemnenti expressed approval of who made an impressive record and squirmed his way over the it, Ric mei, ig three returning lettermen the schedules as one of the best competing for the Havana Yacht bra 1f. hl o iotnMsrv ~g-n lo
ziat x nd veral members of last year's in recent years. He announced that Club, Ray Foote, and Jerry Ward flopped over at 10. Coach Harding
)iko, 1cilz .V juad. With the squad select- March 1, previously open, had been both of whom have had no previ- expects them both to be 12-footers Phone 1 452
anl l~t d, tentative first team chosen, filled by Boston College. The team ous competitive experience, by spring.
anl o nd week more of practice left will have one practice game be-Th 50yd e sowdu

tl eftj the Christmas vacation, the fore the vacation, with Harvard WrestlingTh 50-dme sowdu __________________________________
i.rts h ean hould be well prepared when this Saturday. Although the wrestling season

bepar e ason beisi aur.Big Men has been in duration only a few
uri g 
it r he& L. ding the teani will be Ev The squad is a little stronger weeks, the team already appears ''

rs ost- at right forward with Bob than last year i one vital division, strong enough to have a chance oi
(mill as his running-miate. At height. The first team averages repeating its undefeated season ot

ent, will be prep Jim Palmer, Ialmost 6 feet and the squad as a last year. With seven returning 
vho expected to take more than whole about 5' 11". With height lettermen as a nucleus, numerous
is s:iaie of rebounds off the of- becoming more and more import- preps, and last year's J.V. menLV1 

-i ensiN t and defensive backboards. ant in basketball these extra inch- the team possesses great strength
d Johnson will play one guard, es should be of great value. The and depth.

rohiabLly with Bill McKim at the tearn seems to e strong in every The grapplers' first match will
tfier. McKim is being hard pressed department of the game and it be a practice meet tomorrow <"-

owever by Dick Suisman and hopes for a very successful season. against Brooks School or the Har
_______ y~~~~~~~~~~ard Frosh. Later in the year, afte,

-,~ the Christmas vacation, the mat-
men will match their strength'and 

ow~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~' ~~~~skill against Perkins Institutelown ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Milton, Springfield Freshmen. Ta-
bor, Harvard Frosh, and also with
a new squad of contenders, Welles-f

A ~~ley High School.
The season will end with the .,*

ror[J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~traditional Exeter contest. The J.
V. team will also have meets this A'

vcr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~year with Milton, Tabor and Exe -
ter.

The 121 lb. class position wili
- ...' probably be filled by Mike Mac- .' -

*,, / Sherry, a promising newcomer. -

who captained his team at St.

* - ~Andrews last year. Frank i
badi, who lost only one match7Z> ' last year, and Joe Perez are the 

K__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ likely men in the 128 division
Captain Tuck Gordon and Tyler,

dvernure Captain Tuck Gordion and Manager Hwie Johnson, who hope tc a prep, will occupy the 136 class
the finesi tend the Blue wrestlers' undefeated skein through two years. while Acker and Avery are ex-
I service pected to dominate the 145 berths.

Cnrl Dixie" Bell. The second team, . Pim Epler, a letterman, and two .~' ~
rial. ill have J. W. Brown and Tom Ths .wm~gi J. men, Graham, Henderson and

ate at forwards, Bob Behan at Ti year's varsity sw11Imm1Ing.11 Ned Rowland will be fighting for
th STREE enter, and Frank Capra and Al team faces a tough chedule with top honors in the 155 department.
Manager tone at guards. It is hoped that material far below the standard Ganem and Ackerson will pTbal

1 Toole. last year's J.V. center, of last year. Jim McLane and Shor- hold the 165 lb. class, and in the
ill have recovered sufficiently ty Thoian left a gal) not easily seventy-five are Pat Esmidi, Phi!
ami his leg injury to see action .iled. Waring, and Dick Hill. This year's
urig the ear'. On the other hand this attitude unlimited class is headed by re-
The squad has been working nay be expecting too much trigltemnTmAdro
I ses Iplays and defenses in an Thoian considered the best prep and a lower, Sam Quatarone. With 
art o get the team working as s8chool swinimer i freestyle and such a formidable squad, Coaches
ua111 and not as a group of backstroke dashes, and McLane. Pieters and Lux predict an exciting
divi. ias. iWth Coach Frank Di heading all competition i the 200 and successful year.
ln ' U stressing teamwork as yard freestyle, wer-e exceptional.

e in, ii asset of a good ball team Capt. Johnny Thompson will e Track
See is likely that it will e a the only returning member o1' last This year's track got off to a

100' well.~working group. year's 200 yard freestyle relay. slow start, but is beginning to
Schedule rated the best prep school relay pick up speed now, like a long-

Th -cehedule is a good one with team U)i the oulntry. The quad distance runner. The first coupleWNBJOCPLD
P0 (Jin coming from high does. however. oast nine retiirn- ofwek ere deoe-o etlgJEWELS BY TRABERT AND HOEFFER-MAUBOUSSIN

hao )e col n olg ing letternien. used to indoor work, and generally

mc is coming nd so is St. .4 f rom US
M t ck,
liner Ut his presents you'll get a t fh
Yes g kick, t O
Y,yo is ts are the greatest and

;,gag the best made,
'r ;who buy them, much

~ve they paid.WE ISS Ut wn at the Gift House,Cals f r l lid 
e ve the best too,

tim~ rlc Yule-tide prices Y UA LAYes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test of
ne 3. r Li and For You-

abot t ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~VERY MERRY XMASCaesfr3coeutvdyntdthatpcilt,
atio; AT THE and to make sure your Dd's
id. it

tick, tAnd verhappy, bring hm a gift from E. & S!

Ivance
to go _ __ _ __ _

ifilry House
4II 10- 12 PARK ST.

en Tues. and Fri. tl 9. Tel. 1822M
is ____________ANDOVER, MASS.EXTRN.H O
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ris has shown that the average He was at Choate for six years

D r. Ferris A sce rtains ~~amount of air breathed by the and then went to Harvard.Dr. Ferris A scertains ~~~~~average person is between six and During the war he was aiue-D L O
ii A.. .J IL IA I.. D ~~~~~eight- quarts per minute, which ant and a atan He marriedD IT N

masthat the average personH-iow Andi If VVe B reathi locked in an average bathroom for i 1942 and now has four
an average 2 hour, will turn blue daughters. The Ferrises now live PHARMACY

By HENRY COOPER and die, unless, of course, he in Weston, about thirty miles

You may hav e been wondering w~hy certain students in thebrahstouhhefct, rmhr.
past few~ weeks have been looking a little blue around the gills. Another angle which he s Perhaps what got him chiefly
The answ~eris cleai: the-,' have had a little session" with Dr. working on is the diff usion of gs interested in breathing was his Prescription
Ferris; and, though sssioins with Dr. Ferris leave one a little out and how oxygen passes from the

of beat an~~a. itis artculrly o ~henhe akesyouusehislungs into the blood-stream. This hobby, mountain climbing. He has
breathing machine Halitosis ~~is all very complicated, but the traveled -quite a lot, and he has Phfarmacists
breathing machine. Halitosis process is something like what climbed mountains In Europe as

Dr. Ferris is trying to find ways He takes these people, one at a happens if you have tw6 tanks of well as America. In 1939, when he 
in which breathing can be i- time, to his office next to the - beer at different levels connected

i~~~~~, ~~~~was n Switzerland, he climbed the
proved. He uses two types of boys: ray room in the Infirmary and by a hose at the bottom of each;
for guinea pigs: track stars on makes them breath into tubes. He the higher beer-level recedes un- Mtehr nfu or.Ltri WeePamc
one extreme and extracts from collects the air and, to examine it, til it equals that of the lower. Alaska and Canada, he made first Is a Profession"

Junor ynion heothr. hisistakes it home with him In a It works the same way with car- ascents of several mountains, one
Jtor ymr oplte othr Thi r igoos little black bag. Each sample of bon dioxide in the blood and the of which was named after the per- I________________________________

to ompre eope nt s rioros-breath is wrapped in a little glass oxygen outside; one forces thesoedwt.Drnth
ly trained with those who are. sbtlohcnoosssiiulyohrotwr he climbedwt.Drn h

bottlewhich ooks sspiciosly oter out warhe had to test some moun-
like a hand-grenade, and would Want to Be a Star? taineering equipment for the
probably do about as much dam- Wt l hsifrnto r Army in Alaska. He has also

Morrissey age as one if it broke while in Ferris is trying to find out what climbed in the Sierras and the FINE
TA~~i s E R v c E sa lot likewatn wouldhapen ook makes Tuck Gordon, or any other Grand Tetons. He claims that
T A I E RV ICE an loilrier mharrieud ape mus track man. un faster than certain mountain climbing is quite danger-FO T EA

PAUL . COLINSProp roo patc. Thre ar mintureother characters, and whether his ous-but, then, so is chewing gum
PAU tankISPrp ron ptables Tles trewmn allr good breathing ability (which if you have braces. At any rate,

tsov tesflor otls aten a makes him so good a runner) was lie hasn't fallen-yet.
stomache pumpr stckedfin a or born in him, or if he developed it.

ner; a strong air of yesterday's tif he finds out apythaesaTuc REINHOLD'S
.r lunch at the Commons hangs over tcadcnapytesm

32 Pak Steet -Tel.8059 the place. In studying ways to im- breathtng methods to others, then 4 ANSRE
32 Par Stret Tel 8059 prove breathing. Dr. Ferris first cross-country runners will come a 4 ANSRE

fnsout his patients' vital capac- dimie a dozen. It would be rather Andover Inn
findso uc i i lnswl convenient for Dr. Ferris if one of

hold all at once without exploding)thtrcsaswulcoed n
and henhismaximum capacity with leprosy or something, for then BA ER S O

and then his h~~le could see what they were likeSa DecaPrp(how much air he can breathe in when outuofshape.A A fifteen seconds without wrecking we u fsae
himself). He next ascertains the Dr. Ferris was born in Water- k A E *

residual air (i.e.. the amount of town. MNass. in 1919. His fatherAN E TI AL BKLO N ' air that always stays in your lungs, was in the army, and for a long
even if you wring them out like time he was an "army brat", bum-

For Good Sandwiches sponges). Along this line, Dr. Fer- ining around from post to post. Andover, Massachusetts

Sodas and Ice Cream

AAA ~~~~~The

Come in and see our The Story of the "Town" _H ri a
Come in and see our ~r. 7

Give one as a Gift .. . Own one as CHECKING ACCOUNTS REGISTER CHECKS
latest line of ~~~asouvenir of your years at Andover Phar n acy

H-0 Model 

Railroad Equipment r v 1.SAVINGS ACCOUNTS THRIFT[.CHECKS

THE HOBBY SHOP of AŽ4D0\/ER PRESCRI PTIONS ~AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHECKS

35MAIN STREET

published to commemorate_______ ___________
Andover's Tercentenary A

ANDOVER ART STUDIO
PAPE0 CLOTH-Main at Chestnut- The Right GIFT For A Man,+.

'444 1 ~~~~~BONDBOUND_ _ _ _ _ _

PORTRAITS AND GROUPS * Jewelry
SNAPSHOT FINISHING 0MnsTiere

Picture Framing and Repairing ~On Sale At * Cigarette Lighters

ANDOVER TOWNSMAN * *~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dress Shirts
123 MAIN ST.-TEL. 1011 Iiie AN O ER T WN Neckweor 

SHandkerchiefs
58 MAIN STREET W

TEL 1943 ~RI uu(Plain and nitialec4) 

_____________________________________CALDW ELL__ Sport Jackets

* Sport Shrt
(Solids and Plaids)

John H. Girecoe * "Maine Guide" Jac ShirtsCONSTRUCTION "MieGi"Jaet
Watchmaker Jeweler "MieGd"Jckt

0Robes
* Slippers 

L *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sheep Lined Chico Mos
N aames e

Typewriter Service *Sweaters
Complete Optical Service *Goe

Full Line of Hoir
Quality School Jewelry

BOWL AT NEW YORK Ht
FLORIDA ~~~~~~~~by Stetson and Mallory

AN DOVER CARI BBEAN

48 Main Street Andover RECREATION CENTER SOUTH & NORTH AMERICA HOLDEN & O'SULLIVAN, Inc.
Telephone Andover a30-R- 34 PARK ST. ASuccessors to THE BURNS CO.

(Foot of Bartlet Street) 13-15 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 78 IJ
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Track ~any one of these four may be in Art Guide Context Of BookStudent Congress M inutes ~~~~~~~~the cage. (otnefrmPgOe) The book itself deals with how(Cotinedfroffi Page Three) While this week's practice game (otne rmPg n) mdr btato s n o
December 6, 1949 (The results of the hurdles, against Belmont Hill will definitely subject. n preceeding works, thecurn abstract tre nd difer

Blue Commons shot-put, and hammer-throw have help to determine the starting six, lust-rations have been used exc troe thoen tabtrhave etred ine
The meeting was called to order at 6:40 by President Moran. not come in on time for publica- the choice probably will not bhe siel toomillustrate ave point.Innc
Mr. Shea was present and spoke to the Congress, first thank- io. made until the Lawrenceville In- oul ancestorllfirsttdecorated.the

.lg us for our appropriation of funds for food f visitingove teamsbbly Hl walls of erevs mn te 
'-nd mentioning that most of the new Ideas for Andover Athletics Thne bv ilpoal l iaetiona ounrnamentyThi touar aes' ork, oweverd they mareteicae.Aonnte
,-.me from the StudentCongr'ess. He also stated that an alumnus race against Harvard in the in- amnt ladrond-probi types affirl used of thakeoa int aondethe minu oistetdb h okae
.id given the other $100 necessary for food or visiting teams. formal meet here on Saturday. amn edn rpan'lwl ~rto h-oki onee iu ois teree byr te bookpre:o
e- spoke about our Idea of having the athletic dlepartment give However, Coach Sarota hopes to strtnSudy anayfrsadalyohuepaaorgoehna' desr ctforself exprssio

art letters to first-lettermnen. He-said that he and the 'athletdc cram every person, star of meteor, will continue through the third, stead of being seen by only .a few threog abstraonen and iurreu-
- partment were in favor of it, and would bring up at the next goo ao nifrnit By the time the regular season friends of the author's prior to ecso niomn n urn

,lvisory Board meeting. sat ettrM.Laitpbiain aebe sdi h
It was then reported that we have over $200 in the treasury, the meet that he possibly can,. trsnx em r evt ulctohvebe sdi h da nasrc xrsin:d that the Council ad appropriated $20 s their share of theshould have solved the problems of show to explain the pictures, and The pictures used by the author

Ad fort vteCn ihamfud. Tereoriae, as oti shae and Hocke organization and have a fairly ex- due to their objective criticism by to make his points have been gath-
:rried to raise our appropriation from $50 to $80. - With little chance to play on perienced team on the ice. over 3000 people, and subsequent ered from all- parts of the country

Nowaczek, Berkowitz Merrick, and Thornflike were ap- ~~~~~revision, have become a model of and cover a wide range of the ap-NowazekBerkwitz Merick andThordikewereap- ice as yet, the P.A. hockey squad,Skngcaiy)inted to take movie tickets, and Urnes was appointed to proc- Skiing clarity. placatplicationfofmmodernaart
r in the Ryley Room.le by Captain Jerry Schauffler, TeAdvrsin emi

It was decided to have one more Congress meeting this term Coach Hart Leavitt, and Manager starting off this year with a group
Monday at 1:00 p.m. Fred Burrell, has been playing

A complaint was made about noise in the movies and Moran field hockey, so there have been of men who skiied last year to
minded the Congress that it is their duty to keep the noise down. nopoion definitely 'cinched. A build the team around. There have HOTPOINT BIG ASSORTMENT OF ALBUMS

It was reported that our attempt to get better lighting in the more definite idea ofttheoteamys
emnRoom had met with poor cooperation from lbrary mr eiieie fteta' h edn keswl eSi All P. A.'s Electrical Needs

-eanpotentialities will be gotten onth ledn skrswlbeSi.1cials. Smith, Green, Booth, Coles, Payson APPLIANCES
Tuck Gordon said that there had been a very juvenile case Wednesday, December 7, when HrwtHry hsBlwn

writing on the walls in the library bathroom, and asked that there will be a practice scrimmage and Pratt, all of whom have skiied
-mention it to the boys in our dorms. against Belmont Hill in the Lynn here before. George Morgan,444

Siinpich and Moran were to look into the billiards problem in Arena. Practice is now moving whJkidwihte une k
cRyley Room. too higedgear, withPanneyeson-ctig nth owrHal, ith g La renceith nvitationlT M L 'A complaint was made about line-thetingrincevhleLowertaHall.lteam last year, is a strong conten- T EM PLE"
.dMoran and Champion were to look into Toraettiehlta.rne e.RboradDaeaepo- K~~rl~A o

The meeting was adjourned at 7:40. Tounaen tLb hldatPrnc- ND VE CAL Co.
Respectfully submitted ton, New Jersey, over the holidays. ising newcomers to the team, the -66 MaIn Street Tel. 1175

former having had experience with
PETER PENICK The team is fortunate this yearth HisaeN.Htem Ote ________________ ________________

__________________________________________________I in having a great deal of fine ma- possible newcomers are Martin
-terial out, and the squad will bean Mcskl.Tentrtuot
built around a nucleus of four re- this year is about fifty. From this

turnng ltteren, aptan Scauf-number, Coach McKee plans to ERNEST J., SR. ERNEST J., JR.
fler, Alex De Lahunta, Mike Tyson,choeigtfrhevstyad
and George Rider. This, combined because of the large group, also
with a fine new rink and a much plans to have a J.V. squad.
more efficient snow plow, should Boston Hill, near the Salem Y
help to make a great improvement Turnpike, will be used as the ski-rrettC S ftes a rani

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS BY AIRPLANE over last year's record of two wins ingrgrunds tiseyeaRbutarospec
and five defeatswill be used when necessary. In

TO BERMUDA AND MEXICO Outstanding line candidates are the winter, every Wednesday, when
Schauffier, Tyson, DeLahunta, Ab- there is no scheduled meet, thereeten mn
ner Oakes, Leigh Quinn, George will be races to keep up to date on

THROUGH Angelis, and George Scragg. There the fastest skiers. Anyone who is 
have been no definite line assign- interested may come out, and if ____________________

merits yet but it is very possible he proves himself fast enough, will in the Square ... on the Square~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'THE ANDOVER T A E BURE U that the opening line will include replace a varsity member. In this

FRED E. CNEEVER, MANAGER Schauffier, Quinn and De Lahunta. way. Coach McKee hopes to en-
The defense wvill be built around courage the J.V.'s and others to

returning letterman George Rider, work at their skiing, for there
21 Main Sreet-Ove the Natinal BankAt the other defense spot will be will always be a chance for them
No Charge fo Telephone eservationseither John Upton, Joe Bartlett, of making the varsity at any time.

or John Arnold. The goalie candi- The schedule of meets for the var-
dates are Bill Van Alstyne, Paul sity is not yet arranged, but there FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

ECKS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jameson, E. H. Emith, and Dewey will probably be the regular two
Reynolds. So far this position is meets with Exeter, and meets are

enen-4~~~enen ~wide open, with no candidate very also likely with Amesbury, Peter- "MOTHER'S ONLY COMPETITOR"
KS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~much outshining any of the bury, Proctor, and Holderness, be--KS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~others. When the seasoii opens, sides possible others.

* I~~~~~~~~~~~I'
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

0" I L M,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEk c SUrea ROGERS PEETO
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~VNN- LTE

_ ll ARE OGNZE AU CritHORHiysa

OXFORDS ' at laMilk .O .ORDEi S FO a ridr-l

tn

Kindly Notice the Collar_____________________________________________Asten'js Ch~rismas Holidas arrive

a r
"Sussex" in fine Gordonat Ostxford tisfiabrreinc. 1a

Arrow's smartly styledssof tyl an Farnes olPrng

a
wearing Oxfords are also available ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~aent ut /oae. tev, fd

in utnd nd egNoticeohlC la!lars.v, ~Sze-a erie
White and solid colors. See atyourer Peel

ofro clAlrro sIapsfsiiath d-pedIDnerJcesadTosr

IC*~~~C 
a I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N

Arrow's smartly styled and longerenACRR0W H- O
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nNwYrAdi otn
a~~~~a' wearing Oxfords are also available . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fft Aene hitenh t arenStee TemntS

[E7 TE UDREA ANKRHIF SOT SIT nhr Sre Lwene as.a 4s tre t raN~ya Bodk ya BofelEtin button-down and regular collars. aBl
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- ~~Phillips Society Bishop of MassacnAusetts, Mr. Max Tod Terry, Nat Reed, Eric Went- ulty room in George Washiigt I
(Continued from Page One) Lerner, a well-known commenta- worth, and Mr. A. Lachlen Reed Hall. The films recorded the r~ dayStudent Council Minutes Windsor Conference tor, and member of the New York of the faculty attended. suits of a plan originated b i

Another group of P.A. students Post editorial staff, and the Hon. M1ovies, Donald Watts, whereby foi tl org
The meeting w-as called to order by Vice-President Pat Esmiol. journeyed to the Windsor school in Leslie Butler of the Massachusetts The Phillips Society refocused past few years American stu~ien :

The question of disciplining day students was raised. It was Boston for a conference on Edu- Senate speak. . its attention on the Hill last Sun- have been sent to foreign coui tr~

becineffecti.esincme cs the kn wy ofl er brougtcup beored cation for Public Service. Ando- A conference on Religion in day night by sponsoring movies all over the world. It showe o
the Council. who would try to effect a fair punishment. Al ver's representatives were Dud secondary schools, held at North- on an experiment in international the students travel about the out.
Toole appointed some members of the Council to be on the Yost, Jerry Lasely, Pete Baldwin. field, Massachusetts, attracted the understanding. Mr. Peter tites, try for several weeks with atih, -

floor committee for the Tea Dance. There was then a discussion Tim Anderson, and Jim Pates, third group of wandering Andover who graduated from Williams last students, and complete their. tuld VC
on the advisability of the Student Government taking over the They heard Rt. Rev. Norman Nash, men. Rod Starke, Tuck Gordon, year, showed the hlums in the fac- -by living with a native famiy 
checking-in at the chapel and assembly; also, there was a fur-
ther discussion on various Senior Privileges. Discussion on the
revision of the point system was posponed until next week, when
Mr. Barss wvould be present. The council decided that the pre-
liminary and final elections for the Winter Prom Conmmittee
should be held on Wednesday. December 7, and Saturday, De-
eeniber 10 respectively. Win Adkins wvas appointed to take the ( 4 j~4 
dawn patrol for the next week. 

The meeting wasz called to order b President Tucker Gordon.
Win Adkins and Bob Anderson were appointed to supervise the
election for the Winter Prom Committee, which will take place
next Wednesday and Sazurday. Tuck Gordon then reported on
the status of the Treasury, and suggesteds that the Council r
Treasury be comnbined with the Congress Treasury. No definite
deci.sion on this question was reached: but it wvas decided that if
the Congress areed to offer the Athletic Department eighty Di

dolars for the purpose of supplying refreshments to visiting 7
teams, the Council 'vould add twenty more dollars from theirro
Treasury. The. questica of Senior Privileges was raised, and a aDl-1in
long discussion resulted. Dave Linchan was appointed to repre-io
sent the Coune'l on a committee to exaine thle possibilities of the FR 7ktelol
Student Government cntrol of check-ins. Lloyd Cutting was a ut 
appointed to take the dawn patrol for the next week. Bill Sayad's nto
movie ticket- was suspended for the ext week, because of dis- 
orderly conduct in the Commons. engL

Pe
Respectfully submitted. rien

DUDLEY SHEPARD, Secretary tane,
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Mleeting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the
campus queen-or just killing time between classes ent

-Owen's Sandwich Shop at the University of Colo- a
rado in Boulder is one of the favorite places for ath
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as inca
college off-campus haunts everywhere, arosty bottleou
of Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that dS
refreshes-Coke belongs. tOi

.dsk for it either way. . Toth
trade-marks mean the same thing. P
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